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i. Soft Satin Charmeuse Fancy Lining Satin
$1.98 yard .29 yard

A firmly woven, chiffon finished satin charmeuse. A wide A satin-face- d cotton backed fabric, with smart patterns printed
v on a background, such as gray, tan, Copenhagen, navy andrange of street and evening shades and black. 39 inches wide. Yard wide.

fO&r&a ond Floor, 35th Street. Herald Square &TIG. & New York brown.
fiflljO Section, Sfeooil floor,. Front.

TO-MORROW-
-A CLEARANCE OF WINTER APPAREL
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Clearance of
Women's

Smart Dresses
Radically Reduced to

$38.75
Former Prices from 348.75 to 37.4.75

Street dresses afternoon frocks dinner and evening
gowns at $38.75.
Afternoon frocks in dark and light colors made of
Canton crepe, crepe de chine, georgette crepe, brocaded
chiffon and crepe back satin.
Dinner and evening gowns, including several imports,
of chiffon, georgette crepe, taffeta and velvet.

All sizes in the lot but not in every style.
Many dresses suitable for Southern wear.

$&?Sr3 '"''"1 l'toor, a'lth Mreel, Hear

Clearance of
Dresses for Misses

$13.74
105 Dresses Reduced.

M acy's Former Prices, $18.74 to $29.75 .
Dresses from nearly every case you pass in our Misses'
Department have been taken out and marked down for
this sale sometimes only four or five of a kind again
as many as 36 have shared in the reduction.
And with such a broad field from which to select, vou
won't be surprised To hear that we are offering Regulation
Models, a few of trclainc, slip-over- s, coat dresses, beaded
Cantons, cape dresses, and several distinctive models in
silk and wool.

Alt sizes in the lot but not in every model.
J?X3 Third 1 loor, ;ir, (h Mrrct. rront.

189 Women's and Misses'
Tailored Suits,

Now $19.74
Were Originally $29.75 to $54.75

Practical, well tailored suits in the season's smart models
and desirable warm materials. All arc silk lined and
warmly interlined and they arc suitable to be worn with
one's own furs.

In the! Wanted Colors

DttO

Towels

Sizes 14 48

Pure Linen I luck Towels, 39c each
All the way from Scotland comes this linen liuck and
fine linen it is sturdy and long wearing. Red, blue or
white borders. Hemmed size 16x32 inches.

Pure Linen Twilled Kitchen Towels, 34c each
Pure Irish linen heavy and absorbent, with the word
"Kitchen" typed across the centre in red or blue.
Hemmed size 22x29 inches.

Hemmed Cotton Towels, 19c each
Plain white cotton huck soft and absorbent. Hemmed
size 18x36 inches.

Pttre Linen Typed Towels, 34c each
This is the towel for your fine china and glassware for
it is made without lint or dressing. "Glass" is typed
across the border in red or blue. Hemmed size 22x30
inches.

'Pure Linen Crash Toweling, 18c yard
A sixtecn-inc- h pure linen toweling, with red or blue
borders.

Pure Linen Crash Toweling, 29c yard
Heavy linen; bleached and absorbent. Suitable for
all kinds of kitchen use. Colored borders. 17 inches
wide.

Extra Fine Linen Glass Toweling, , 39c yard
Irish linen toweling an exceptional value for 39c yd.,
for it's without lint or dressing. inches wide, red or
blue checks.

Fancy Turkish Towels, 24c each
Finely woven and

.
absorbent, with Jacquard weaves in

- l 1 1

pins ana diuc sinpcs.
ffm Sreoml lloor, Centre, Hear.
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We have made radical price reductions in our stock
of winter apparel.
The styles are this season's so are the fabrics and col-

ors and this sale comesJust as cold weather arrives.

In other words, this is a real opportunity. v

Clearance of
Women's Coats and Wraps

$85
Originally $119 to $259

There are just 57 of our finest coats in this sale.
They include distinctive day and evening wraps of the most
fashionable winter fabrics, many, trimmed with soft, luxurious
furs. Several original imports are in the a sortment.

All Desirable Colors and Black
Regular and Extra Sizes, 36 to

.jrjjj Third noor, Drondwnj '

Overcoats and Suits
For Boys Who Are Home

for the Holidays
Christmas week is the opportune time for fond but busy parents to outfit their
youngsters and send them back to school well dressed for several months to come

160 All Wool Suits Reduced

Si

to $14.74
Were Formerly $16.74 to $19.74

Well cut models in a great variety of durable
materials, each and every one above the ordinary
suit in tailoring and fabric and finish. Sizes
8 to 18 years.

All Wool School Suits at $9.48
Made a special purchase of a number of good-looki- ng

suits, coats alpaca lined and trousers
full cut. Sizes 7 to 18 years.

Does He Need an Overcoat?
$10.74 and $14.74

All wool, of course, with warm wool lining, and
' Venetian yoke and sleeve lining. Jaunty belted

models with plenty of pockets, in the right kind
of colors for boys. Sizes 10 to 18 years.

fyrgjfS Second I loor, Sltli (street, Hear.

Ikb January Sale f Honsehold Linens and

liuck

Glass

NOW IN PROGRESS
An event which many thousands await with confidence of securing values even su-

perior to our usual unsurpassed values. This year we can more than equal our reputation
for giving unusual offerings.

We have not spared time in selecting the finest and most extensive assortments, in
order that you may save time in choosing quality merchandise that appeals to you.

The merchandise featured here is indicative of the values that may be obtained on all
our household linens and bed coverings during our January Sale. .

Table Linens
Irish Satin Linen Damask Cloths and Napkins

These linens come from Ireland, where they were man-

ufactured expressly for R. H. Macy & Co., in a design
exclusive with us. Finely woven pure Irish linen cloths,
with napkins to match, in handsome circular patterns.

Cloths, 70X 70 inches, $4.96 each
' 7ox 88 inches, 6.44 each

70x106 inches, 7.94 each
Napkins, 22x 22 inches, dozen 6.44

Pure Linen Satin Damask Cloths and Napkins
A special purchase of finely woven pure linen damask,
with a soft, satiny finish. Full bleached.

- Cloth, 70x70 inches, each $6.44
Napkins, 24x24 inches, dozen 8.94 v

fffO s,' oo"" Centre, near.

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Many Below Today's Wholesale Cost

Macy's "Pride of Broadway"
Single or Cot Size Bed Sheets,
Large Size Single or Twin Bed Sheets,

Three Quarter Bed Sheets,

Full Size Bed Sheets,

Extra Large Size Bed Sheets,

1

-- I"'-

.

54X 79c cacli
63X 94c each
63X 98c each
72X 90, $1.04 each
72X 1.09 each

1.09 each
1.19 each

90X 1.34 each
90x108, 1.44 each

Bleached Muslin Pillow Cases
42x36, 26c each 50X 36, 31c each
4536, .28c each 54X 36, 34c each

Imported Hemstitched Cotton Cases
Superior quality cotton pillow cases, 45X 36, 69c each

Sizes Given Before Hemming
frgjjrjj llawmrnt, 34th 8treet, Itear.
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2475 Pieces of

French and
Philippine Lingerie
Greatly Reduced

Because they arc slightly mussed from being handled by
Christmas shoppers wc are offering all these exquisitely
hand-mad- e pieces at great reductions. .

Formerly
Corset Covers, $2.79

Drawers,
$4.79 to $5.74

Drawers, 2.79

Drawers,
8.49 to J49.74

Petticoats,
$2.79'to $3.79

Now
$1.79

$3.79

$1.79

$4.79

$1.79

Combinations,
$2.79 to $3.79 $1.79

4.79

All in the lot, but not size in
Moor, Hear.

400 Trimmed Hats
98c

Originally to .

The season's tailored and
semi-dre- ss styles.

Velvet hats in or

Duvctync, and Felt
combinations.

fjyagj- -j Senmd I Iwir, Front.

Formerly Now
Combinations,

$4.79 to $5.74 $3.79
Combinations,

to $9.74 $4.79
Chemises,

to $5.74 $3.79
Chemises,

$6.74 to 559.74 $4.79
Chemises,

$10.74 to $7.74
Nieht $7.74 $4.79
Night Gowns, $18.74 9UM

sizes every each style
JBjaRS.-Jr- nlr

$3.96 $5.94

black
colors.

Panne

$6.74

J5lS74
Gowns,

Imported and
Domestic Blouses
At Greatly Reduced Prices

Overblousc, tie-ba- ck - and costume blouse styles in a
variety of fashionable fabrics.
Colored Silk Laces or combinations of lace and satin.
Beaded or embroidered crepes dc chine.
Velvets and velveteens.

209 Blouses in the Sale

$4.69 to $24.74
Originally 39.74 to 334.50

fi&SrO Tliird lloor, aim street.

ed CdDferiiis
Run of the Mill

All Wool Plaid Blankets
$8.94

Double Bed Size.
A high grade alfwool blanket that is thick, very soft and
fluffy. They will wear and wash well, having been partly
shrunk in manufacturing.
Run of the Mill means that they have slight imperfections,
that will not. affect the wearing qualities or appearance of
the blanket. Because they are "Run of the Mill" we are able
to sell them at much lower prices than if they were perfect.

Winter Weight Comfortables, $3.39
Double Bed Size.

A good, thick, well filled comfortable that will provide the
warmth necessary for cold winter nights. Filled with
sanitary carded cotton and stitched to hold the cotton in
place. They have plain borders and floral centres and back.

White Crinkled Dimity Bed Spreads
By far the most popular spreads practical and neat in
appearance easy to launder and require no ironing.

Single Size, Three-quart- er Size, Full Size,
63x90, $1.79 72x90, $1.94 . 81x90, $2.29

Colored Marseilles Bed Spreads
with Bolster, $8.94

Double Bed Size.
A very attracHvc spread in handsome raised patterns
guaranteed fast colors. Scalloped and cut out corners.

jfcayj Bwmrtt, S4th Btrcet, tltmr
3L


